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West Rand Extensions.
One of the most interesting of the new western enter-

prises is the West Rand Extensions, Ltd., which owns



27, Rooidraai Gold Estates28-(- 23
Mr. H. S: Harger, F.G.S., consulting

geologist, has made a report on

the properties of the Rooidraai
(West Witwatersrand) Gold Estates;
Ltd. The company originally had

options over the farms Rooidraai 75
and Reismierbult 153. Since the date
of Mr. Harger's report it has acquired
the eastern portion of Blaauwbank 45
(in extent 1,594 morgen 256 square
roods), the northern portion of Dutoit-
spruit 120 (832 morgen ' 210 square
roods) and the south-western portion
of Rooidraai (936 morgen), making now

a total area of 8,181 morgen 269 square
roods. Mr. Harger says he considers
there is no doubt whatever that the
Lower Rand beds willbe found under- i

lying the dolomite, ete., on the farms|
Rooidraai and Reismierbult with a

good prospec of containing some of
the auriferous reefs such. as Buffels-
doorn, Red Reef, ete, found accompany-

|

ing those beds north-east of Klerks- §

dorp. The evidence, he says, also

strongly suggests the presence beneath
8 the ‘dolomite and other heds of the §

Main Reef or Randfontein horizon on

Rooidraai, and he thinks the chanees
| sufficiently promising to justify af

serious effort being made to locate
them by boring. It is officially inti-§
mated that shareholders registered on

July 10 will be entitled to subscribe for

§| the remaining shares of 2s. 6d. each at
58 per share.

if



WEST RAND EXTENSTONS
Another interesting western enter- |

prise is the West Rand Extensions, |

Limited, which (as previously pointed
out in this column), owns options over
a number of farms and portionsof|
farms situated between and next to
the properties of the leading com-.
panies in ‘that district. The areas
held under option, amounting to ap-
proximately 14,000 morgen; are all|
situated either on the dip or on the|
strike of the assumed extension of the |

Main Reef Series, and they include
|

portions of such potentially. valuable
farms as Doornkloof 155 and Lieeuw-
poort. 91, Oog van Wonderfontein 34,
Droogespruit 53 and Palmietfontein
29, Syferfontein 21 and Goedgevonden
20. The company holds the mineral

|

and surface rights over 3,700 morgen |

of the farm on which Bank Station
is situated, and when the big expected
developments on the adjoining West
Wit. Areas are realised the value of |

this asset should be very considerable.
The company is capitalised at £15000
in shilling shares. § VA oe



Ed STILL LOOKING WEST!
|

| Still another company has been
registered with a view to anticipated
activity on the western extension of,

i the Witwatersrand. This is known as
i Western Rand Extensions, Ltd., with a

capital of £15,000, and is making a bid
for popular support by the issue. of |É

fl low-priced shares, which have been.
N quoted on the Stock Exchange af 3/- *

| This company holds options on por-
| tions of the farms Doornkloof No. 155.Ee

fl Leeuwpoort No. 91. Welverdiend No.
64, Droogespruit No. 53, Palmietfontein

§ No. 29, Goedgefontein No. 90; Cyfer-|
fontein No. 21 and Bufflesdoorn No. 58
These holdings total approximately
11,565 morgen and are in close proxi-

H&S

mity to the properties held by the |B

half dozen big mining houses whose
activities have excited so much in
terest in the district where prospect
ing and boring operations are in pro-
gress. if Le }



options over a number of farms and portions of farms
situated between and next to the properties of the leading
companies in that district. The areas held under option,
amounting to approximately 14,000 morgen, are ail situated
either on the dip or on the strike of the assumed exten-
sion of the Main Reef Series, and they meiude portions of
such potentially valuable farms as Doornkloof 155 and

Teeuwpoort 91, Oos van Wonderfontein 84, Droogespruit
58 and Palmietfontein 29, Syferfonteim 21 and Goedge-
vonden 20. The company holds the mineral and surface
rights over 3,700 morgen of the farm on which Bank
Station is situated, and when the big expected develop-
ments on the adjoining West Wit. Areas are realised the
value of this asset ‘should be very great. The company is

capitalised at the modest figure of £15,000 in shilling
shares, and this very small capital, combined with the
enormous possibilities of the areas over which options are

held, makes the enterprise one 2 the most attractive on

the western field, MJ, 6 fa, (5323



Another Stake in the New Goldfield.
A company styled Western Rand Extensions, Ltd.,

has been registered with a capital of £15,000. This
company holds options on portions of the farms Doorn- |

kloof No. 155, Leeuwpoort No. 91, Welverdiend No.
64, Droogespruit No. 53, Palmietfontein No. 29, Goed-
jefontein No. 20, Cyferfontein No. 21, and Buffelsdoorn

|

i No. 58. These holdings total about 11,555 morgen and
i

are more or less in the neighbourhood of the farms
held by the mining houses interested in this portion
of the syncline. In relation to the holdings of West
Witwatersrand Areas, Ltd., they do not form a compact
block. Welverdiend No. 64 lies to the north of the 8

B=
blocks of claims owned and optioned by West Wits.
Leeuwpoort No. 91 and Doornkloof No. 155 lie immedi-
ately te the south of these, while Cyferfontein No. 21
is in a direct line far to the west.

The new company’s shares are low-priced and are

quoted on the stock exchange at about 3s.
WA AA 10 33



Ma GE Western Rand Extensions, Lid. (guys
Capital, £150,000. 351farms Doornkloof No. 155,Properties.—Options on portions of the

|



immediately adjoin Ce

;

123. The bulk of the ana is EE REinEER, but
£50,000 has been reserved for. South Africa. “The board of directors will
be appointed from London. The registered office of the company is at
40 North British Building, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg.
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Leeuwpoort No. 91, Welverdiend No. 64, Droogespruit No. 53, Palmietiot.
tein No. 29, Goedefontein No. 20, Cyferfontein No. 21 and Buffelsdoorn
No. 58. These holdings total approximately 11,555 morgen and are in close

proximity to the properties recently secured by large mining houses. Shares
quoted on Johannesburg Stock Exchange end of April, 1933, at 3s.

Shares allotted at 2/6 premium May, 1933.



“RAFFIRS

South East Witwatersrand Gold Mining Co., Ltd.
Capital, £75,000 (in 5s. shares).
Directors: C. E. Mason, H. L. Seligson, T. A. White and N. Liepner.

Consulting Engineer: Y. H. M. Crosby. Registered Offices: 29 Calcutta
House, Loveday Street, Johannesburg.

Property.—150 precious metals claims Farm Hex River [fourie’s poi-



 


